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|| ^ First Meeting Will be Held
Next Wednesday at

> The Fairmont.

p ID TAB COAL SHUVtLS
Items of Interest to People

tp, ' % Engaged in Local Coal
Industry.

i A meeting of coal men of Fairmont
A; r end vicinity -Will be held at The Fairs'-' xcont hotel next Wednesday evening
£§& (January 2) for the purpose of organBjIting a coal ciub, similar to those else-

-where, which will hold weekly meet-
[fAvVt&iildi at Home nlacft to be designated at.

which there will be eating and a dls-;
I cussion of coal matters. Each one

iv. vPvSsent pays for his own eats, accord-
I Ing to plans of the promoters. The or-1

ganlzation will be worked out at the
Ik. '-meeting called for seven o'clock WedIi.esday evening next in cticulars reach

j iqg eoal people today. The plan is to
> s- have every coal interest in Fairmont

and Marlon county and possibly cons'ceas'iust over the county lines or repIitflnted at Fairmont have its represen
tapes at these meetings and those

Hm hi Singing the preliminary meeting arc

f: j taring a wide attendance at the first
J dPwhat ll hoped will be a series of
3. gatherings which will not only develop

a. community Interest but prove of
great'advantage to all concerned In a

Taa-Your-Shovel Day.
&£_' "Tag-Your-Shovel" Day will beobserved-.throughoutthe country on Janfe-,liary JO. and the National Fuel Admlnls;v tratlott has'fallen back upon the school
f :V- children to do the actual work of "tagging."The Idea is to put a tag on every

Shovel which putt! coal on lires on that
diay. The state superintendent of
schools will get the tags and see that
IEey reach every school.
The chances are that the teachers

n-Ql arrange "strlngging bees" in advanceof the date and will put strings
an,every tag bo that the actual work
it-tagging will be easier. The school
ahildren will tako tags home for the
(amity shovel and will be assigned to
lag the shovels of those families where
ibere are n° school children. Some of
he schools w.'U also awaken interest
In conservation of coal by having contestsIn which short essays will be written.opcoal saving and jingles prepared.The suggestion is that 'he children
winning these contests ate to be permittedto tag the school shovel or the
Bbovel of the mayor of the city or some
ether well known citizen.
The idea of tip movement is to impressupon tho public the necessityof frugality in the use of coal. In this

connection J. Walter Barnes. Federal
Fuel Administrator for West Virginia,
points out that the war is demandinga.hitherto unheard of rmount of coal
and that the people must do all in their
power to supply. this emergency demand,saving coal wherever it is posSenstor

Watson Still Here.
Senator C. W. Watson is spendingthe holidays in Fairmont and is occu-jpled at his office in the Watson build-1ing most of tho time on matters per-1talnlng to the Consolidation Coal com

cany. Georee W Plflmlno- wUa... . .vu.»>Q| » MU VT U.1IS here from New York for Christmas,'; returned the day following. George T.'Watson arrived In Fairmont Fridayhaving spent Christmas with his tarnjf.fly at Boston.
..John Beerits, a prominent wholesaleand retail merchant, of Somerset, Pa.,was saying good-bye to friends at the.Consolidation offices yesterday afternoon.He Is a brother of Mrs. F. C.

S,tson Class Thrift
Teams Will Meet

imbers of tlie "Red" and "Gray"t teams of the Watson Class willt for the first time on next FridayIijg January 4 to count thcr votes,meeting place and the nature ofmeeting has not been determined,social committee appointed fromtwo teams are now working onevent and will announce their]is early next week.
Is understood that the. first gatherand meeting from time to timer Shall be In the form of .... »»

tertalnment and that always tlie losingWW-team shall bear the expenses. Many/HO.tof the class books "Marlon Countyf In the Making" were sold as Christmas Igifts and with each book tho person I£ ^making the sale received a 25 centthrift stampwhich will count one pointThere Is quite a bit of enthusiasm^ptmong the members of the class as tov'whlch^team shall pay for the treat on

v r ^
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AGENT I
COKE PRICES TO
STANDJNCHANGEO

Order Issued Today ContinuesSeptember Figure
Through 1918.

(By Associated Press) {WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 29.!
There will be no general revision ot
coke prices for the year of 1918. Fuel
Administrator Garfield today issued an
order continuing in force the prices
fixed last September.

In some outlying districts with comparativelysmall tonnages of coke
production costs are unusually high,
exceptions from standard of prices
may be allowed to avoid shutting down
oveus,

iii
TREATED KIW
BY 01 MIS

Were Helped Out of the Water.Well Fed and Warm-
ly Clad.

(By Assoicateil Press)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 29..Through

the details of the destruction by Americandestroyers of a German submarinoand capture of the crew" was''
made public today by the Navy
department it is shown the destroyers
Fanning and Nicholson, were the war-
ships engaged. The accldont was reported.November. 21, but few., tacts !,
were given at the time.
The submarine was sunk, the navy

department's story of the affair indicates,as it was preparing to attack
a merchant ship flotilla convoyed by
the destroyers. One merchant vessel
aided the destroyers by dropping a
depth charge. The navy department's
full story of the Incident follows:
"At about 1:10 P. M. while escort- i

Ing a convoy, coxswain David Loomls,
lookout of the Fanning. sighted a
small periscope some distance off the
port bow extending about a foot out
of the water and visible for only a few
seconds. The Fanning immediately
headed for the spot and abont three
minutes after the periscope had been
sighted dropped a depth charge. The
Nicholson also speeded to the nositlon
of the submarine which appeared to
be heading towards a merchant ve3-
sel in the convoy and dropped another
depth charge.
"At that moment the submarine appearedon the surface between the

Nicholson and convoy, and the Nlch-
olson fired three shots from her stern
gun. The bow of the submarine came
up rapidly. She went down by the
stern hut righted her self and seem-
ed to increase her speed. The Nlcholsoncleared the Fanning, headed for
the u-boat firing from her bow guns.
After thirty shots the crew of the
submarine all came on deck and held

(Continued on Page (4)

CUPID BUSY IN |
LUMBEIPQBT STORE |
Elopement of Christmas i
Makes Fourth Mnrriae-p 1

During Present Year.

(E. E. Meredith Press Bureau)
LUMBERPORT. W. Va.. Dec. 29.

.Miss Sallies James, popular clerk
la Hedges & Oyster's store, skipped
to Oakland, Md., December 24 and
was married to Jess Krupo, making
(our marriages in that store within
eighteen months, leading the Jocularly
inlined to wonder whether it is reallya "variety store" or a matrimonial
agency. The (our marriages were
tboso of Miss Ella Wodoll, a clerk In
the store who married Harry HcdgeB,
a brother of one of the owners. In
November. 1916. On January 6, following,Miss Ruby Trash, another
clerk was marrjed to George Kahn. On
January SO. Charles Hedges, a partnerin the store, married .Miss Mary
Lamar, of Baltimore. This was followedby a lull until the clopmcnt at
Christmas time. The position in the
store lias not yet been filled and every |"old maid In twenty miles bas made
application to Lamar C. Oyster, one]of the proprietors who Is a bachelor.)
Other ChrlBtmas marriages In this]'place were: Miss Elsie Fortney to I'

Omas McCarty; Miss Eufa Shreves.ljof Haywood, to Aubrey Swiger; Mlssj"Alma Dodd to Bane Jett at Oakland- 1
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Cities Form Gas Association
to Get QuickRelief.

MilM HiiMt
R. T. Cunningham Was
E1: 'ted President of Gas

Consumers Asso.

i-irmont's special gas committee,
: ion. O. S. McKinney, chairman, R. T.
i uuningham, T. H. Plerson, J. G. Prlchardand Charles W. Evans, secretary of

the Chamber of Commerce, reached
liome this Ihornlns from Charleston
where they went to consult wltli the
governor and the members or the PublicService Commission about the gas

matter, highly satisfied with the developmentsof the trip.
While they were in Charleston they

became satisfied that the plan of tryingto secure adequate gas supply
through the Public Service Commission
s entirely practical and they will take
steps to put It into effect as soon as

possible. During the conference which
they had with Judge Morgan, chairman
of the Public Service Commission he
believes the commission now has authoritybroad enough to require gas
companies by Its order, to furnish an
adequate supply of fuel gas both for
aomes'tlc and commercial uses In West
Virginia, If the cash prtsecteajustlfled
entering such an order.
He further told them that If such

i petition were filed with the commissionit would be given immediate
consideration and explained to them
that any order entered by the commissionIs entitled .under the statute
to have precedence over all other
cases In the state Supreme court, thus
assuring them of a speedy determinationof their case, whichever way the
commission passed upon it.
By implication, too, he indicated It

is his opinion that the legislature
Could not- clothe the commission, by
further enactment, with more authoritythan it already has given it.
With the Fairmont gentlemen at the

two conferences with the Governor and
Ihe one with Judge Morgan were representativesof a number of other cities
In this section of the state and it was
thought best to form an organization
for united action. The body which will
be a permanent one is called the West
Virginia Oas Consumers Association.
R. T. Cunningham, of Fairmont, was
i;amed president, former Governor W.
E. Glasscock, of Morgantown, vice
president, and G. W. Dudderar, of
Clarksburg, secretary-treasurer.
The new organization is expected to

Include every community of the state
where the gas service question is vital,
end each community will be asked to
name five men as its representatives
In the association, one of whom will be
chairman of the local group and a
member of the executive committee
[it the state organization.
Governor Cornwell, himself, is selectingcounsel to represent him in the

>ctlon before the Public Service Commission,and these lavfyers will act in
the ruture with counsel for the West
Virginia Gas Consumers' Association.

It is proposed that in the course of
s few days, when the organization has
been completed and the executive
committee has been made up from the
loint meeting of this committee ana
Lhe gas producers and distributers will
ae called (or a conference with the
purpose of arriving at a satisfactory
igreeraent. If possible, to give immeiiaterelief.
Organization of tho gas consumers

>t the state will be further perfected
it a meeting to be held at the Waldo hotelin Clarksburg at 1:30 o'clock cn Friday,January 4. At this meeting tho
?as consumers will further organizetheir case and plan for its immediate
presentation to the Public Servicer,AmmleelAn
fVUIUIIMiUU^

Other cities not represented at
Charleyon will attend the meeting InClarksburg next Friday and therenake their formal entrance into the
:omplaint The meeting at Clarksjurgwill be attended by the council appointedby Governor Cornwall to repesentthe state in the presentation othe case to the Public Service Commisi!on,Fred O. Blue- of Charleston, andMr. Kemper, of Elklns.
In tho moawtl'w" "**. itivKuuiuQ uic cuuaumers winilso select a council whose duties Itwill be to work with the council ap>olutedby the state In preparing tbe

ase. Immediately tho case will be prelentedto the Public Service Commls-;Hon. which has promised to give It imnediateconsideration. I
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Much Testimony Regarding
Depredations of Fox Hunt

Morgan Was Admi

Prosecuting Attorney Haggerty
closed the State's^ aide of the Willie
Morgan murder case soon after the aft-
ernoon session ot court began today
and the defense immediately began to
call character witnesses.

Aside from testimony regarding .depredationscommitted by fox hunters
and some threats made by the accused
few new developments resulted In the
Willie G. Morgan murder trial today
In Circuit court before Judge Hayn-ond:The State scored in getting severalof these tests into evidence. The
defense held its own and showed by
Will Keyser that the sheriff had promisedto "do the right thlngtabout It"
<t any trouble resulted after the fox
hunters had wrought the alleged damagethat they did.
The feud df the fox hunters apparentlywas wide spread for one ot the

Keyser boys bad called on CongressmanM. M. Neely and asked that he
have the Department ot Justice at
Washington, D. C-, intercede in the
matter. In a conversation which Morganhad with Mrs. Keyser it was allegedUnit Morgan said "that there was
only one way," meaning as to a solu-
tion of the alleged depredations. This
phrase was not explained by the accused!nf the alleged conversation, bowover.
A neighbor testified that Morgan

had warned him "not to go near hls.cattieat night." The State is endeavoringto string a net work of conversationswhich will dove tail into the
remark made by Morgan to Sheriff
Clover, according to one of the witnesseson Tuesday, that he said "if
-anybody drops down here I want' you
vo stand by me" or something of similarimport.
With John and Charles Keyser on

the witness stand today all of the three
Keyser boys have submitted testimony
tending to prove alibis. Will Keyser
on the witness stand swore that, a
deputy sheriff gathered together all of
Morgan's loaded and unloaded shells
on the premises and took them with
him.

Circuit court opened-'ttiis morning at
9:30 o'clock before Judge Haymond
with John Keyser on the witness stapd.
He testified that Morgan owned a 10guageshot gun, but could not swear
ibat Morgan had it in his possession
on September 16. Keyser swore that
on tbe night of the homicide he had
been registered at the Manley hotel,
tills city, and did not return to his home
until the day tolloking (Sunday) about
i» o'clock In the morning.
Feyser said Coat the frequently borrowedand used the 10-guage gjin. The

shot gun, he said, was kept in the bant.

Virginian, to Read Th
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Bad Feeling Over Alleged
ers and Threats Made by
t^ed as Evidence.

Major Neely then brought out the tact
that fox hunters -were burning; barns
and committing other depredations.
Keyser said that it was tbe general
opinion in the neighborhood that the
fox hunters were responsible for these
conditions. The farmers generally In
that section blamed. the alleged' offensesupon the fox hunters.
Keyser denied that he threatened-to

shoot Joe Radcliff, who resides two
miles from Rlvesville. He related the
itory how Radcliffe's fox hound got on

the Alice Morgan farm, and how lie had
shot the dog, which it was claimed ran
through the wheat. Major Neely asked,
Keyser if he was with his brother when
he bad asked him (Neely). to hare the
Department of Justice at Washington,
D. (J., investigate the alleged depredations.Witness'said he was not presentat that time. Keyser claimed that
he had not used Morgan's 10-guage gun
lor' two months prior to the alleged
shooting. Keyser related a coiversatlonwhich his mother and Willie O.
Morgan had in reference to the dead
cattle. It was suggested that Morgan
hare the dead cattle analyzed, but the
accused. It is claimed, replied "there is
only one way.". The witness claimed
.hat Morgan had accused the tox hunters.Morgan is supposed to have lost
four head of cattle presumably by beingpoisoned.

Will Kcyser was recalled. He told
of an alleged conversation between
Sheriff Glover and Morgan in referenceto the depredations'caused on the
Moragn premises prior to the crime.
In this conversation the sheriff said
that he would "do tbe.rlght thing about
It." according to Keyser.
Keyser said Morgan kept a number

of loaded and empty shells on band.
Keyser testified that a deputy sheriff
called and gathered them all up and
took them along with him. He would
not say positively, but he thought that
if. mi rtanutv ShAriff RIatV vhn m.

cured them. Keyscr said he pointed
ont the place where the shells were
located. He said that he had spoken
to Congressman Neely In reference to
the Department of Justice Investigatingthe depredations.
E. C. Wilson, of Rivesville, a neighborof the defendant, testified as to a

conversed®- he had wltlr Morgan. The
BCCDflM) 1ft HAId tft hflTA n«kod Wilson
it he vent among his cattle at night.
Morgan said that he had "better not go
nearrhla cattle at night"
Charles Keyser proved an alibi as to

bis whereabouts on the fatal night Me
lett Rivesville at 8:15 o'clock that
night and came to Fairmont He left
this city on the B. ft O. train about 1

(Continued on Page (4)
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Only Fighting: Reported Todayis Going on in Pal4
estine.

King Ferdinand has abdicated the
Rumanian throne in favor of Crown
Prince CbarleB, according to persistantrumors in *Petrograd, official confirmationhowever is lacking. Unsettledconditions and a political crisis
in Rumania were reported early tills
week in dispatches from Petrogran
and the Bolsheviki government receivedinformation that there had been a
revolutionary clash against King Ferdinand.The Rumanian army has been
inactive since the Russian armistice
and peace negotiations forced it to
suspend hostilities. Bolshevik! and
German propogandists have been reportedworking among Rumanian
troops.

Russia, Leon Trotzky,. told tho
Council of Workmens and Soldiers
delegates will'be forced to conclude
a separate peace within 10 days. The
Bolsheviki foreign minister announcedthat ho officially will ask the
Entente powers whether they will
Join in the peace negotiations. An
advance guard of German peace emlaslarieshas arrived In Petrograd.
Great Brltian and France bave repliedInformally to the pjace proposalsenunciated by Count Czernin for

the Central powers. The Oenn&n
and the British National Labor Conference)haB voted to continue the
war to make the world hate for
democracy in the future
Foreign policies or the French governmentwere approved by the French

Chamber of Commerce of Deputies.
Only in Palestine has there been

marked fighting activities. North and
northwest of.Jerusalem after repulsingfonr Turkish attacks the Britishattacked the enemy and unshed
them back tOj2 1-S miles on a front ofnine miles. Turkish losses were reportedto have been heavy and amongthe prisoners takpn were Germans.

Artillery duels occupied the opposingarmies on the Italian and
western fronts. On the front in France
the German. artillery fire has been
heavy around St. Quentln and in the
Ypres sector. A German attack in
Lorteino was broker) up by French
Suu inc.

NOTICE.
The Marlon Hardware store will

be closed all day December Si and
Jail. 1, 1918 on account of taking
Inventory. »

MARION HARDWARE CO.

le itDelivered at Yoi

PRICE THREE CENTOS |

Factory
HOBII |

nraniflpi®! IMan Accused of Doing Work \
is a Naturalized Ge*- ''=":||

JAILED TOUT BAIL
Torpedoes Would Have Bedn f

Most Dangerous to the

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Dec. 29..Paul HenUt. 'j,ii nuiuruiiiiiii uerwuu woo lias oeen

employed as foreman In a Brooklyn
factory, engaged in making torpedoes
for tho United States government 'is®
remanded to Jail without ball In Fed-"'
eral court here today charged wllh ^3

llcnnig the authorities say. super-
,intended assembling of the gyroscope*

which control the course of torpedoes.
According to District Attorney .,e2|France some of these gyroscopes had

hcen found "maliciously .mntUated.*',
This was done in ai»ch a. way as to ren- /
oer useless the torpedoes In which the t
gyroscopes were Installed. "Not only Vc
v-ould the torpedoes have bean worth-
'ess as weapons, but It la possible they \
would have proved engines of deatruct'onto those who used them," said the ,

District Attorney.

W( man is Killed ^ I
c moving train yespH-day afternoon ^cbout4:30 o'clock asthetraln warnearingthe statlon.at WtUe Falls end was
inBtantly killed. It, is supposed that

I she thought she had reached the ataHonand was endeavoring to reach.theI platform when a lurch of the train or a ' Z
mianton fViroTi- J

- MI ~-1wiur '£Msuch force that lite was extinct1when \ r?friends reached her.
... S1 -y;%4jfKIMiss HaJg had been visiting her' £niece, Mrs. Alms Halg Harris, at Nor- swood and was returning home when- ;the fatal accident occurred. She was vabout sixty years of age and had re- «

sided at the Halg Mills in Clinton dis- ' V-atrlct for many years. She was a ladyor high moral character, quiet, gentle;
unassuming. and shed an influence for
good in the community where she lived, 5She is survived by two brothers, JO^ . Ycphand Clark Halg and one sister. MissMatilda, who resided at the old homewith her.
^

New Years Plaiis
at the Y. M. C, A. '

Invitations were received this morning by all the members of the Y. M: 'ftyC. A. and the Young Women's departmenttn n. » . =>inS^^A^o^New Years Day. The iI program Is being given Jointly by both ;S2j
An Interesting program will be glr|en In the auditorium of the T. M. C./i'lA. beginning at 3:30 o'clock which >

will be followed by a gymnastic pro-' '$gram in the gymnasium at 4:3Q*p. mi.;': ?:The building will be open for pubHeinspection during the efteowjory \MAll classes will be abandoned for the \

_nj-|-n_|-Lri-ru-LrT_i-ii Ll-L Tj-LH-rj-unji_ruj-0-0-1--I inj-IruXrL' |-|||-|

Notice to Taxpayers Who 1

cember is^the last month yon can 1 ^

TTfc prompt aim wmie in ana pay i ism
your razes before the rush at the j
last of the month. For your ben- |eflt and accommodation: "

Sheriff's Office will be kept open ,t
on Saturday nights' from 7 to/i.Jduringthe month of December, f. 1

A. h». GLOVER,

-1Jul;ivi :-l<Zb'A ' S'T-f* y§8'


